Hypersexuality in nursing care facilities--a descriptive study.
The continuance of sexual expression in the elderly as age advances is well recognized. Sexual disinhibition, however, in a restricted environment such as in nursing care facilities has received scant attention. We wish to describe eight patients residing in nursing care facilities who were seen because of their problematic sexually related behaviors. These behaviors include cuddling, touching of the genitals, sexual remarks propositioning, grabbing and groping, use of obscene language and masturbating without shame. In all instances concern emanated from members of the nursing staff. Other associated behaviors included aggression, agitation, and irritability amongst others. The computed tomography (CT) scan of the brain showed infarction in the frontal lobe (4), parietal lobe (1), and the caudate (1). One had severe Parkinson's Disease and one had severe dementia of the Alzheimer's disease. All ten patients had an organic basis for their symptoms. Sexually inappropriate behaviors remain highly controversial and labeling them as 'diseased' or an 'illness' may have enormous individual, cultural and medico-legal implications. The clinico-anatomical correlation are discussed.